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~cnrllt 
Minutes of the Faculty f~r 'Jji.ny 24, 1929 
The fifteenth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was called 
to ordP.r by Pr es i. dent Holt in PTofessor Grover's room at 4:00 pom., 
Fri ~ay , May 24, 1929. 
The fol l owing members w3r e present: President Holt, Dean Ander-
3on, P:.rc;, f e ssor s J.B ., Thoma s, rI .,F .:a:a:r r l. s , Geor gia, I\-Ioore, Forbes, Carl-
son, Gr over-, Jenks, Wattle1s, FE::n.,1. e:e ::1tct n , Weinb erg, Cole, Sprague, 
Bh1ghan11 Miller, D.Thomas 1 and Eai:.ey, :·.:Trs. Cass, Miss Hur)les, Miss 
Shor, Mi ss Cox, Mrs. Car lson, Mr. Brcvifl"l un d Miss Jackson. 
The recommendations of Presi dent Ho lt's committee on the "sug-
gestions for the consideration of tb.e Two Hour Plann ha d been made 
the order of the day. 
President Holt read a request for the creation of another 
sorority on the campus. Professor Weinberg moved that permission be 
granted; seconded by Professor Cole. Professor Jenks, seconded by 
P:roi'essor Carlson, 1:1ove ci. to amend to refer ·the matter to the Student 
Activities Committee. PASSED. Moved by Professor Ge@rgia that the 
Commit tee be given power to act. Seconded a nd PASSED. 
The faculty then proceeded to a discussion of the various points 
of the mimeographed m~eet which had been passed out to the faculty. 
Pro:ressor Geor gia moved that Sections 1 and 2 (page 1 ) be de-
leted; seconded by Miss Hug1es. Vote 11-7 to delete. Since this was 
not unanimous the matter was deferred. (On second vote later, these 
sections were deleted. ) 
Profes sor Weinberg moved to amend Section 3 (page 1 ) to read, 
,,The course shall be so arrang ed that average performance within two 
hour period can get a C mark with out outside worlc," Seconded by Pro-
fessor Forbes. Vote, for anendment, 15-2. fA2S:Jfil.. 
Section 10 {page 2 ) on grades was next di s cussed. Professor 
Bingham. moved that, since on April 4, 1929, tb.e faculty adopted a 
grading system, the definition of grade s pr eviously adopted be en-
forced · instead of adopting a new classification. Seconded by Miss 
Hu~~eso Vote - for, 19; against, none voted. PASSE£. 
Section 4 (page 1) AdOJ?~c.l unanir.iously. 
Sect-lon 5 (page 1 ) Moved by Professor Grover to adopt. The 
faculty voted 10-5 to adopt, but as this was not unanimous, action 
1:as deferred. (A later vote was taken an d section was stricken out. ) -·----
Section 6 (pa ge 1 ) ~as next discussed. Professor Weinberg moved 
l;o adopt. Seconded but not p a ssed and therefore this sec ti on was de-
leted. 
Section 7 (page 1) Adopted unanimously. 
l 
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Section 8 (page 1) Moved by Frofessor Jenks to insert at the be-
-~igg_i:qg the :following sentence: "The principal aim of the Conference 
Plan is to encourage methods by which the student will be obliged to 
t~te as much responsibilit~ for himself and his education as he is 
able, and by which his roJ.a t:i.ons with his teachers 1J1r.i.ll be spontaneous 
and informal." Seconded by Professor Bailey. Amendment and section 
PASSEID' . --· 
Section 9 (page 1 ) on absenc es a.c.J r; l a ss attendance 
(A) A_do;2t.~~ unnnimously 
(B) A.9:9..."Q_~d unanimously 
(C) Moved by Professor Georgia to delete last sentence 
oply. Passed. Balance ado;et eclo 
(D) Moved by Professor Moore to delete. Seconded and Passed 
to del~'!:2..• 
(E~ Adopted after amendment t,o change ashall" to "mayn. 
Passed. 
(F) Passed as amm.ended. :Moved and seconded to amend to read 
as folloV'!s: n.Any student, even thnugh he keeps up his 
marks to passing; if he is unfaithful, uncooperative 
or inexcusably tardy o:r absent, showing lack of in-
terest 3!1.d sympathy with the purposes of the course may 
be asked to leave the course by the instructor after 
conference with the Dean." 
(G ) _!do_p_:!;~ unanimously after chan ging ~~ to "and". 
It was moved by I'rofessor G-eorgia to change "Two Hour Plan" to 
"The Conference Plan". Seconded and PASSE!D'. 
On sections 1 and 2 (page 1 ) a second vote was taken and these 
sections were deleted. 
On section 5 (page 1 ) a second vote was taken and thismction 
was deleted. 
A corrected copy of Report as adopted is attached. 
President Holt suggested that these regulations be discussed 
with the students, No action was taken but some felt that this would 
be inadvisable. 
Professor Sprague made a final announcement about the faculty 
pic:rmic for seniors. · 
Adjourned at 6:20 p.m. 
Glen E. Carl son 
Secretary to the Faculty 
(Please report any corrections to the Secretary) 
I 
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REPORT OF THE FACULTY ON THE CONFERENCE PL.AN 
1. The course sh.nll be so arranged that average performance within 
conference period can get a C mark with out outside work. 
2. Marks to be glven on quality and quantity of work accomplished 
during the term and not for mere faithfulness of effort. 
3. Every encouragement should be given to the student to do outside 
work but there sl1ould be no com_pul2 i on. One purpose of the Con-
fer ence System is to st-imulate D.Jl,l hol:J the indi fferent and lazy 
student and to liberate the faitl1f~J. ancL am.bj_tious student. 
Therefore, the conference period shoEl d. 1b.e insisted upon rigidly 
for all except the mo3t trustworthy students. Ni th the trust-
worthy students, the professor migh t well be very liberal in 
granting absences or special methods or study. 
4. The principal aim of the Conference Plan is to encourage methods 
by which ~he student will be obliged to take as much responsi-
bility for himself and his education as he is able, and by which· 
his :relations with his teachers wi ll be spontaneous and informal. 
By means of ind ividual and g roup conferences, the educational 
lockstep should be prevented. As far as possible, lectures and 
recit ations should be subordinated to Conference work. Inten-
sive study for examinations (" crarnm.ing" ) should be avoided. 
5. !· The student is required to be present at every class meeting 
unless excused by the instructor or the Dean. stud en ts absent 
from class shall make up t he work missed. 
B. All a bsences whether excused beforehand or afterwards shall 
- be reported to the Dean's office each day on unif'orm slips for 
record. 
£• Students expecting to be absent or he.ving been absent from 
the carnpus a day or more sh all obtain a slip from the Dean's 
office showing; tho. t the student is to a rrar:ge work with the 
instructors. 
D • .AJ.1y student wh o finishes his w:>rk ahead of the class may 
- either be gi ven extra work for higher g r ao.e or additional 
credit by his professor during the remainder of the term or 
get permission from the Dean to put that time in extra work in 
some other course or courses he is taking . 
!.· .Any student, even though he keeps up his marks t o passing , 
if he is unfaithful, uncooperative or inexcusably tardy or 
absent, showing lack of interest a nd sympathy with the purposes 
of the course may be aske d to l eave the course by the instruc-
tor after conference with the Dean. 
!• No one can register late except with the consent or the Dean 
and tho instructors of the courses he is: to take. 
o. Definition of Grades. ( see Faculty minutes of April 4, 1929) 
\0'\ A 
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, REPORT OF THE CO :M.TuIT TTEE ON 
PRESIDENT HOLT'S :PAPER 
. J 
~- ns.UGG:i:;3TIONS 
E NTI 'J:IBD 
FOR THE C ON8I DERATI ON OF THiB TWO HOUR PL.AN 
C 0NiM2: T'.l:EE n 
1. Every profe ssor, a:t the beesinning of the school year, 
shall furnish each student with a s;rlla bus or outline of the 
yvork for the full term. 8uch syllabus is to l)e filed in tbe 
JJean's office before vacation (or later by special arrangement aJ! ' 
with the Dean ) for mimeographing during the summer. It is 
understood that syllabus for next year may be of only a ten-
tative nature. 
2. Such syllabus shall give textbook or textboolrn to be 
used by the students, all collateral re a ding and the complete 
outline of required work. 
3. The course shall be so arranged that average perfor- \\L 114• mance can get a C mark, good performance a .B mark and brilliant j 1 
performance an A mark, each within ti.e two-hour period without 
outside work. See also 0ection 10 on Grades. 
4. Marks to be given on quaU ty am g_uan ti ty of work 
ace omplished durin6 the term and not for me re faithfulness o:f 
effort. 
5. No student is to be required ty his professor in 
course to do outsi de work. .but stulents are to oo encouraged l\., 
to use leisure ti ire for study so as to ge t a hi gher grading, :.?' 
specialize in a fl;!.vorite subject, shorten the ti1re of their 
course or increase credits. 
6. In order tha t every student should do at least the 
reciuire<A work, the presumption is that all students should be 
in class for the full two-hour period unless excused for special 
reasons. l!,xcuses are to be at the discretion of tre professor, 
for which he will be responsible to the Dean who can also excuse 
s tu.dents should the necessity arise. 
7. Every encouragement should be given to the student to 
do outside work but the re should be no comp.ulsion. One purpose 
of the Conference System is to stimulate . and help the ind iffer-
e nt and lazy student and to liberate the faithful and ambitious 
student. Therefore, the two-hour period should be insi~ted upon 
ribidly for all except the most trustworthy students. With the 
trustworthy students, the professor might well be very liberal 
in granting absences or special methods of study. 
8. By me ans of individual and grou.p conferences, the 
educat 1. onal lockstep should be prevented. As far as possible 
lectures and recitations should be subordinated to Conference 
~1ork. intensive stu:ly f or examinations ( 11 cramming") should be 
avoided. 
9. GRADING SYS TE M. 
A. The stulent is required to t e present at every 
class rr.e et ing unless e:s:c used by the Ins true to r or the De an. 
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Gtudents absent from cl.ass shall rrake up the work mi ssede 
B. All absences whether excused beforehand or after-
wards shall be reported to the Dean's office each day on uniform 
slips for record. 
C. ~tudents expecting to be atsent or having been 
absent from the campus a day or mo:c-:'3 sh&J.l obtain a slip from 
the Dean's office showi.ng that the studi::mt is tq arrange· WJDrk 
with the instructors Other necessar-J a:::isences can be excused 
by the in st rue tor and the work must be made up and excuse sent 
in to -the Dean's office by the instructor. 
\ 01 6 
D. A student who is a1)Sent over 20% of the titre for J-
any reason except sickness may lose his credit toward graduation 
in honor points or hours. 
, E. Any stua.ent who finishes his work ahead of the 
class shall either be gi. ven extra wo:rk for higher grade or 
additional credit by his professor du.ring the remainder of the 
term or get permission from the Dean to put that time in extra 
work in sorre other course or courses he is taking. 
F. Any student, even though he keeps up his marlcs to 
passing, if he is unfaithful, uncooperative and shows lack 
of interest am sympathy wifu ihe purposes of the course may 
be aslied to leave the course by the instructor after conference 
vvi th the Dean. 
G. No one ca;n register late except with the consent 
of the ~ean or the ins true tor of the courses he is to take • 
10. DE FINI 11I ONS OF GRADE3. 0 
"A" indicates work. done in the best manner 
possible or extra work of a superior natureo 
"Bn indicates work a.one in a better than 
satisfactory way or extra work of a satisfactory nature. 
nc" indicates the required work done in a 
satisfactory manner for graduation. 
• 
11 Dn indicates that work llas been done but 
not satisfactorily enough to receive quality credit. 
"E" indicates that the student is conditioned 
but may continue in the course running for more than one term 
and may raise his grade to "D" upon p assing an examination or 
the performance of other work to the satisfaction of the In-
structor. A student who has done 11 10w _passingfl or nnn 
work which has not been comple ted by the end of the term shall 
be reported with the grade of "E". If tte student does not 
remove this condition by the end of the first term in which 
he is Ji',egistered at the College following the one in which the 
condition was incurred, the grade 11 En stands in the record. 
"F" indicates failure. 
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11Inc 11 indicates that when a student has done work of 
at least nc 11 q_uality in a · course but has failed to complete 
all of the requi1'.'6d vv)rk, the instructOJi' may at his option 
report the student=s wo rk as 11 Inc 11 or may repo.rt the stud!lent 
for credit in the ccur s e at the lowered grade. It is presumed 
that all stud en ts vn.11 complete the work of a course w1. thin 
the period for which the y have re g iutered, unless prevented 
by illness or some other simila rJy legitimate excuse. When 
the grade 11 inc" is used it mus t be accor:1panied by a supple-
mentary symbol inc.icating the charac·ce r or quality of the 
work already completed. 
Would it ce 1.-vise to reduce sti 11 further the alphabetical 
list of tn9.rking to simply 11 Failed 11 , TTPassed" and 11 honors_rr 
or could we go even furiher than this to the point of actually 
abolishing all grades and examinations and simply reg_.uire 
residence qualifications, and moral :faithfulness as Dartmouth 
proposes to do next year in the case of five honor students 
in the Senior class:;> 
